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STRIKE WILL BE

SEITLED SOON

Everything Looks Bright for Early

Settlement of Wagon Drivers'

' Strike Mayor Gaynor May Take

(Hand In Matter.

ff ,NEW YOHIC, Nov. 3. Piospccts
Jfo'r n settlement of the expruba
rtagou drivers' strike uro bright to- -

V "1av. v Representatives of the striker
i .nnll the express companies will meet
if this nfternoon to outline n pioposod
I 4isrrcemcnt to be submitted to the

Kencrnl meotiiif; of the local unionn
tomorrow.

Vice-Preside- nt Hoffman, of the
, "Tntnrtintiotml Brotherhood of Tenm- -

fiterri, bolieven thnt today's meeting
( will agree on a plan of settlement.
4 Jf it fails, Muvor Onynor will prob-

ably endeavor to brim; about nilii-iratio- n.

The strikers aie insiistiiiK upon
f ' Tar,oiiitioii of tbo unions. It is on
; this point that it s feared dsau-e- -

ment will arise it tbe uceotatioiis
todnv aro not successful.

It is cstimnted (hat the oxprtiss
companies are losing uonrly
O00 daily bocauso of t ho strike.

.1J. OLD TO MOVEO

ON 8Y FRESNO POLICE

J FHESNO, Cal., Nov. 3. Fifty-flv- o

luombors of tlio Industrial Workers
i of tho World pleaded guilty in policy

court today to vioMIng tho street
speaking ordlnauco. Thoy wore lv--

' un orders to leavo town before night
v Tho ieadors Bay that the rational or-- ,.

tganlzatlon fallod o back tho connt
it fight, and tho mou becamo dlacou-- I

raged,
! Most of tho members of tbo orga

nization hero camo funi Bpokano.
TLo police and tin: yfcor'tl adopted
various molhods to cl'tcl. tho fights
for "frco epeocb" instigated by mom-bo- ra

of tho order hure.
Prominent morchants vt-r-o in court

! today to llston to tho proceedings
Although fooling npuliut tho Indust-- 1

.)lal Workors Is hlRii, thrte was no
i 'demonstration during tbe trial.
U Mombors of tlw ordor jailod last
t --wook attempted a .vuoloialo dollvory.
'Thoy woro stopped by tbo sheriff who

'
put on a night patrol armed with
rkctguns. It 18 nolfjvet that tho In-

dustrial Workors a ill cwuio thoir
flght for Vfrpo spooch" here.

RAILROAD VALUATION

ft . , OF ROADS INCREASED

JFOLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 3. In n

ulntcment just issuod by tho Btnto
. tax commission it ie shown that tno

tota Ivaluntion of rmlroada oporut-tius- r

within tho Btnto has inoreaHod

'from a triflo oor $12,000,000 in

1801 to oor $100,000,000 in 1010.

Tho year 1802 showed an inorenso

over 1801 and 1803 showed n fur-

ther inoronso. but tho aasossod ni

dation of tho railroads did not jump
over tho 1803 mark until 1807. In

1000 tho totnl valuation of tho rnil- -

broads was fixed at about $23,500,- -

.?000. ,.

This was tho hinh mark until
1001, when tho total was closo to

5427,000,000;

RECIPROCITY MEETING
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

OTTAWA, Out , Nov. 3. Hon.

S. PioldiiiK annouitued thnt tho loci- -

procity negotiations will begin nt
fOttawa on Saturday, ho nnd Hon.
William Pntorson ropruscutim, Cnn- -

tHda .Charles M. Popper, Henry M.

Hoyl, controller of tho WiiBhliiKtou

tnte department, and Oousul-Clon-r-

Foster roproaentini: the Unitud
States. The oouforoueo is uxpuuted
to last somo wookn and tho pro-

ceedings aro to be bussed on a frwr
-- exchauuu of iiuturnl produets Hud

vm materials.
k. dfon, Mr. Fiuldintr says tho lldt-Iu- h

prefoiouou will not ho intrfomd
with.

Sheriff Dob Sued.
4 NF,V YORK, No 3 "Roaos for
f JLina Cnvnlori, $30 M

Charles Thorloy, New York's bon
' ton florist, filed suit today ngaiust
l "Sheriff Dob" Chanler. in accord-anc- e

with tho fortwinir item, whiuh
ia eutorod on his book under date
of Ootobor, 1900.

Thorley is nl upon hia
prospects of recovering tho aoiount

. from the husband of the Italian
oiKblrd. ;'

Keefe to Hawaii.
WABI1INOTON, D C. Nov 3.

Commissioner of Immluratlon Koi'e
jpfHI lcno Washington today on an

fxtended ounoy, hnvlnp; for its ob- -

Jsot an iuvestiKation of charges that
'Jabor troubles h tho Hawaiian
Hilda aro caused by a syntem of
peoiiBKo in violation of tho federal
constitution.

Xi radera like to km f facts
about preprty ai you; lad will
mII your hous more quia) I if yQu

rwNobr wis. i..'tu

Butte Falls Items
H, D. Mills has gono on a business

trip to Klamath Falls, and while
out will look after certain matters
connected with the Dutto Tails plant.

C K. Wolvorton Is busily engaged
in looking after tho improving o his
homestead nnd docs not wasto any
time in idling around. He is one of
our most active men.

Tho local telcphono company has
changed hands and been reorganized,
It iiavlng passed Into tho hands of
tho Pacific States Tolephono com-
pany and by that company been
transferred over to tho now organ-
ization to bo known as the IJutto
Kalis and Eagle Point Tolephono
compnny with William von der Hof- -

len as manager.
Engineer Uovorldgo was visiting

the Fulls lately and says he Is ed

on bridge work and that 'vlth-t- n

.; Hhort time nil bridges will bo
completed, as they are now work
ing on tbo Inst long bridge which will
ue nuiHiieu wltlilu ten days or bo
nnd thuti a straight shoot will be
umdo to tho Falls and thnt by the
10th of Novomber tialns may bo
expected to b running Into tho Falls
If mi bad weather Interferes.

II. A. Reynolds and Frank Nether- -

liavo from not very hard.

U

v

years Donmnn tbo n slmplo
son nnd Goorgo W Ityor's most suc-

cessful chnractor play, "Our Now
Minister", has provided aumsomont
for countless thousands of peoplo of
tbo Unitud States. Klchnrd Nesmlth
who hns played tho pait of tho con-stab- lo

for several seasons,
has contributed cousldornbly to its
success in all parts of tho country,

rotalns bis original rolo In tho
comedy will lie prosontod at the
Medford theatro on Friday night,
November 4,

Sensationalism dtus. A beautiful
story simply and will llo for-ov- or

miiBtenileces of lltornturo
aro not sUirloH of inuider and obseu- -

Ity So with tho stngo A sawmill
Htieiitf Is not tlio hltiQst typo of drn-mat- te

nro. toiliH nut apiioal to

I'llI'HV STOMACH.

I'ood PuriiHMitliig in HIoiiiikIi Chukcn

ii ltank Condition.
when y uavo lntUgwtlon your

food sours; 4inny tlniue it actually
lots and fo ro hhiss that poison the
blood.

Tnko A toinnoh tublots If
you wsiu to oiiaugi) our bad ilom-il- i

a hoilth), rloHli oiu. A

Clwix. Strang
A ' t o btwt ptosurlptlon

foi uKwt stomach and tmllitwtlou
vor vrrlttiMi No mattor how nilnar-abl- u

)ou itowculi fouls, A

K'otuacli kIvs lmmll(i( re-

lief.
Tuhe A fttonaofc . UbUts.

wlileli aro tiarnulwd tg ouio Imll-utlo- u,

aud rid ourMlf of dtMtuwa.
UlIlousuoMi, nervous or aleti lltnd- -

or inonu back.
Take A tablota it you w int

to mako vour utnmnoh so strong that
It will dlgJBt tho heartlost meal with-

out distress, and furnish itood, clean,
nutritious blood tuaklug alomonts to
tho body i

Tako MI.O-N- tablota, ouo or two
with or uTto- - enah meal, it you waut
to get rid of thul drowsy, tlndout
fooling.

Ufty cento ts all Clin.-- Strang
asks for a largo box of A tab-

lets. You car. got a froo trial trout-mout- V

writing Booth's A

Co . Buffalo, N. Y.

Mako every "special sale" reulv
strengtheu your store by

car that your ad readers learn the

truth about each sale.

having killed one large boar.
Mr Ueale, Sr father of the Bcale

boyo, living hereabouts, In from
Central Point early In tho wo.k and
visited his children and then return-
ed home.

Dr. Holt was called professionally
to visit the Cook family, Mrs. Cook
being sick, during the week, but Is
now bettor.

Tho "Bungalow" addition to Butto
Falls Is quite an Improvement and al-

ready several houses have been bu'Jt
for themselves comfortablo resi-
dences.

It is creditably reported that a
tiamway or an endless chain rig will
bo constructed to bring tho lumber
from the onto tho townslto and
conveillont to transportation and that
ohor Improvements bo made to
facilitate the operations of our
plant.

railroad contemplates erect
ing the needed depot nnd frfolgbt
buildings and preparing for tho cx--

pectod output of tho mill which is
likely to run nil winter.

John Wlnnlngham, Jean Stowoll
and other parties woro out
minting near uancnoria and woro
successful In bagging among thorn
some 13 deer nnd then thoy did

land returned their hunt, hunt

"Our New Minister" Fridav
U
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For many Thomp-- Intelligent people.

and who

still
that

told
The

and

Into

taktr

camo

mill

will
mill

Tho

some

fine

But
i. (H it .i .tor ' Btn'Fglo against

s. i.iIkI. rnh 'u lrr oddB as Is
told by thou) irastors of the Btago lit
uwnim 1onnvui TLrn-ifo- and Goo.
W. Kyci. ill t"ach ccirrtisslon and
sympathy.

Tho comedy Is Irrlslstnblo force-ubl- o

and imtiiral, ICach typo Is clear-
ly depicted and appoals to ovoryoncs
Ideas of humor. ThO "suspicious"
constable, hoiiio roal gossip, that do- -
HghtH irv woman, a boy who dis
tributes current slnng In an orlglnnl
way. Hovernl types thnt aro real In
ovory-dn-llf- i, and a cnrload of spe-
cial scenery, stngo effects and other
paraphernalia marks tho production
and with many of tho original play
ers In tbo cant makes this ouo of tho
stronRxst ui lunations on tho road.
Seats aro now selling.

UNCLE JOE SENDS HIS

REGARDS TO THE PAPERS

CHICAGO Nov. 3 - Spenkor Jo-so-

G. Cannon arrived in Chicago
this afternoon to confer with Acting
Chairman Tnwnoy of tho republican
cougrosslonal campaign. ABked re-

garding the progress of his campaign
In his own iilstrlct, Undo Joo becamo
triflo testy.

"Yau tell tho nowspapers for mo",
ho said shifting his cigar to a defi-
ant angle, respectively aud diplo-
matically to go to Holl".

Thou ho proceeded on his own wnv
to find Tnwnoy.

WHY HU HAW)

When I'arlfclnln Sago Is Guaranteed
to Stop Falling Hair, or

Money Hack?
Parisian Sago la tho moat dollgu)- -

ful hair dresslug in tho world; It la
pleasant, invigorating and refresh-- 1

lug. It makes the hnlr soft, beau-- 1

tiful and luxuriant, Wberovor Parta-ta- u

Sage lu kuown, It is tbo ladloa'
fatorlto hnlr dressing.

If, after using ono bottlo, you do
not y it Is the moat delightful hair
dressing you over usod, you can have
your money back. Tho prlco la only
t0 centa a largo bottle at Gbaa.
Strang's. H la guaranteed to euro
dandruff anu falling hair, or money
back Tho girl with tho Auburn hair
la on overy bottlo.

The Ixmt household servant ia the
city who is eligible for a uew place

is readluir tho ads (huso days.
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10 acre
Orchard
IN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN

Wo have q few ten-acr- e tracts and one 40-ac- re tract yet unsold; 40-ac- re tract has
Beautiful Oak grove for building sites, good house, barn, windmill, gasoline en-

gine and everything convenient: there is no better land in the Eogue Biver Valley;
No better location for an ideal home. Prices arc lower than anything in the val-

ley, considering location and quality of soil. Call on J. A. Perry, owner, or have
.' " "" "" I t,

your agent show you these tracts. Expect to lay out another addition of oneacre
tracts about January 1, 1911.

J. A.
604 W. Main Street,

Medford, Ore. ,.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and Shippers to English Markets

flf Consign your Itrult To

"MESSRS. IUDLbY & HOULIjINO, Onent Garden, London.
f It' ,

qBoet market- - pricos. Cash remitted day aftor sale, cabled If required.

(JSolo ageats in London for South Australian govornment consign-
ments. -

aJOur charges for soiling, 5 per cent and 2 cents per ,box.

i Agent in Now York. W. N. WIIITR & CO., 7C Park Place. Forward-
ing charges, 2 cents per box. Theao aro tbo solo charges. Compar
with othor accounts.

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November 14 to 19, 1910

$20,000 in Premiums
IThe greatest variety of prizes, cups, and trophies

over offered. Prizes for single apples, boxes and
v very uuiig up io iuu carioatls will be aw i.

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of G30 boxes or bushels. A floor

. space of three and onc-lm- lf acres required to housethis great show. Besides the oxhibit of apples pack-
ers and cookers will learn and gain valuable infor-
mation.

Ample hotel accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided. ,

Southern Pacific Lines in Oregon
Will have in effect low round-tri- p fares from allpoints on its lines. For further information applvto any Southorn Pacific agent or to '

rem. mcjquicjKAX, general Passenger Agent.

"".'' . . . ,'
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The One Right Way

is the Hand-Tailore- d

Way.
Your clothes will tit perfect-ly- ,

wear longer, look better
and bo absolutely satisfac-
tory Jf furnished by

W. W. EIFERT-The-Progressi-
vc

Tailor.
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Tracts I

PERRY,

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATEK HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices RonBonablo

CUFFEEN (St PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford Ore. Phone 303

Real Estate Loams
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interest.

F.GUERIN & CO.
4 MEDrOBD WA.TIOWAI, BASK BUTDSZITO

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhnbitanta on Southorn Pacitio rati-roa- d,

Rocuo River valley. Newly refurnished, papered, painted-equipme-

luoUoru; baths, toilots, electrio liRhts, hot and cold run- -'
ninir water. Now doiuR businoad.

, . CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY.

2 IB West Main St., Medford, Or.

r H

Fisher & Whitmire
HTOn GRADE DTVESTlENTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance
32 South Central Ave. Medford

I I Ii 11

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop. '

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpg,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, MORSJE A CO.
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